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Dear hill, 

Boenuco of your eon.cern about pooable libel, I hav 	Ilante rouc.hed out n suggested 

load that I think noy convince you it in not at all likely. 

thin were a final, I'd eve you extother choice, opcnine, with actual or politic). 

asses:1.1=ton, -.for the neconfl nou is el: ost 0.n-tains 14hen this 1.-ind of obscenity in 

)10.1mi :U. 	nome about his bmther, Teddy, in tirw, will not 1x ald.c. to LlIt'iriV. 

:u'or the root, the told.rtti.  at.w-t of what mattimer 	 !..acro;11.b1e that 

I have just Ie.uraeci of a fight 	CBS, where two reporters complained you don't 

have to is:lc,: unythinc-  to loioa .notthaer ww lying. I have Lattiner'o a zlior writing. 

lz:owso 1r--  lied deliberately. 

vihen I realized what Grab: wan into, I taped that oonver.sation, so there need be 

no doubt Lau no fear 	libel. In strictest confidolow, ho aloe wan ofrored access to 

this autopsy film (which 1,,ny accvart for thE; 	ot rt Tines seeonJ.-da:,. story). The 

lcs 	iag-lesS. is fel. 	have p.atholoc;ist and Espeor,pany hip psthole,-;int. I 

haw :anise tilt- son.: dt,i,tand in driting, by the wry, anL: to s.shortoirouit tlu.ir efforts at 

delay, invoked their rojeo-tion of 	11/66 request in an official appeal. I lave 

acdc:r.-14.nicd this, with the pro.niso of a personal czazi.i.Le suit aminst those) who dvny me 

equal accosn, 	requircnont uask.•r the law, alleging that in violating the law they 

Iona the protdotioa of 4,-ovornmea:, r-ionrice. And I have conpltined to the judge in on of 

ity mitt.-  of both fre.a. en.k.1 perjury by the Archi.vist. The affidavit he filed in that one 

of my suits 19P-t3 overtly perjurioun before this, an I had claimed without denial at 

that time. However, giving let-timer what he swore hs use prevented fron letting anyone 

haver- ovon soe leaves no doubt on _tht perjury score. Nothing could be tort; viaterial 

that thio -do in that suit, which wan for picture.. of that identical evidence, the clothing. 

Too bad huttimer didn't stick to his ningic opeCialty, urine, rather than anointing 

the family of a ercsid,nt and all of hiotory with it. 

Sincerely, 



%Jae Todd Kennedy pet up for aseassination Ly trusted advisors? 

You, leithout doubt! 

Nothing; else make eense of the rile ;d "release" of the Jr1; autopsy pictures and 

?....rays in open deaenen of the familer-government contract and in violation of federal law. 
Ttis sensatiowel-treated "release" that was shit the oppeeite war eteged-maneeed with 
such contempt for truth wee fact that it timid dieexece Eadison Avenuate least profeesional 
"i lecks". 

eisueed as a newel of 

	

I :ewe teceuee I wa personally involved in itdemembaecoacc 	eliminated 

the most incredible ef the pap Lula lies then leaked exclusively to the hew York 'ilneSo 

1 do noe for a eieute think  that thu omiacst fernier eeeietant Attorney Ueneral of 
the unitud Otetes,burke her 	ly wants Toddy kill. BC just undo it mere -Wept:Leg keen It+Vde 	 wile wee. ale-Jointed 
to those who really killed JFK. %end-  1, euenceicatlemtweetekeeet 

to one of the highest ITuetice: Department poets under Bobby Kennedy'e Attereey Leeneralehipr  
tc tic: _l u]. 	resentetive of the executors of the WI: estate. 	de is noiWeu 
'aet*„..,...jlt de,  halo Ueeveesite Lai: SCIIr;;Is 

lit:, it should le.: leiredixemd that when eobv -eae oerepaiieeine; for the i'eeidentica 
neelnation. in Ueliforlia in 196C, ha lost hie cool at San Feenendo State tloilege and 

uttered '411at beeame his famoue last :words on a the subject, to get the heckling studente 
off his buck. Ile said lie had seen eveeything in the Archive:3 am it all supported the 
Wareen fieporte ree- / fil,3 tiof  41 /J-1:s1te( -: ere 

me truth ie that eei:;ber sob. y nor any other reel could heve seen all the werds in ifer24- 
( 

3GC) cubic feet of files, aad that Leblay had not even read the Warren report, finding it, 
an he once admit. d, toolie:dal-la to consider.) 

Within a eetter of (Jaye, Bobby wele,elteise, 

dileiam hauchesr, who reele a million out of lies, libels anu the cheapest eeesip 
in his fictliouat aocount of the :JA aseassinatioe, re; shed a low even for him in auc- 

04 gereeLue  iu tuath of triee-leeeeident" that those responeible for the plane for that lust 
JPZ trip actually sot hiu up to ho killed, a (press untruth. 

So then: is at least nee= to suspect that oomebody may have evil intent toward the 

r,a,mw,m.wm,4H 



last living Kennedy nrother. Despite his frequent denials, Teddy in widely re;!arded as 

a 
 

lily candidate. 	rates hit:h in all polls. 

and no Eennody itmactdInmt can survive a presidency in which a sinile unasked or 
plovvr.  

tunnogn,red ouention se-John's assaasioation renains. Any Kennedy presidont is the greatest 
single hagard to tlose who did that lob. 

;Jew, when it is considered that there wasuffraernor for the release of this sup:1r cowed 

evidence,zet-±kutcjzIorrc and no lccal need to release it now or ever — and asideirom ray 

request for access eix years ego, only four had esker., to nee it — it must also an asked 

a) why Marshall did rial.71 it avoilablet 

br) then to the only applicant totaally rind oloplets ding:m-114110d and precluded 

by the specific provisions of the contract; 

c) leAkod in advance to Fred Graham, of 2.h flew Yoriz 	to whom other proLlans 

were made, he ides this "scoop" — promises also violative of bath law ana contract; 
d) and did all thin in Teddy's name 

And at the precise moment Teddy'n nano was entered in the Florida primary. 
What else could thin incredible 	 do but ;:leopcirdizo Teday in tie: prosmt? 

And ruin his name in the future because without exception evoyilathinG said about the 
Tail /ft details of his most famous brother's assassination wan false Q and said in hie mux, with 

-44#tif‘b 
orolv autherityl 


